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Fightstar

I decided to work the song out in chord form because i cant really play tabs 
all done by ear pretty accurate i think
ive probably just made up a few chords and tried to find the technical name
online 
so ive put an explanation of them below

CAPO 3

Am7= 003020
C= 032010
F= 003210
Asus= 002200
Aadd11= 000220
Fmaj7-5= 003201
Cadd9= 030010
E7-13= 030100

INTRO  Am7 C F

Am7    C
On and off
     F                   Am7  C
You told me to wake you up
          F              Am7    C
When the hand reaches the six
   F              Am7   C
I crash over, laying (laying)
    F
My eyes on the road

Asus2          Add11
Help me to hold on to all your foes,
Asus2                    Fmaj7-5
they will be the last ones always

Cadd9        E7-13
You and I are lost can t save this,
 F                                             C
world if we could see the truth through the lies
      F                          C
But you and I will never be the same
Fmaj7-5



Again

Am7  C  F   x2

Am7  C
On and Off
    F                    Am7   C
The ropes in which I upheld
    F                      Am7    C
Two lines across your face
          F             Am7   C
for every smile you gave
     F
to me with love

Asus2             Aadd11
Help me to hold on to all your foes,
Asus2                Fmaj7-5
they will be the last ones always

Cadd9       E7-13
You and I are lost can t save this,
F                                             C
world if we could see the truth through the lies
    F                              C
But you and I will never be the same
Fmaj7-5
Again

Am
I beg myself to watch your face
       F
and clear the sin of you away
     Am                               G
for love the key will always be disguised

Cadd9       E7-13
You and I are lost can t save this,
  F                                         C
world if we could see the truth through the lies
  F                                C
But you and I will never be the same
Fmaj7-5
Again


